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We. so/ve. save. The page 
fSuper-^pecIals will do the 
kk.

THURSDAY, JAN. 31,1920-

Dear Motorist: ,
Oil, grease and gas! These 

are the three commodittct which 
all motorists must have. I ,Ufl . 
geit that you get them whore 
the oil is the oiliest and tho gas 

| is the gasleit.
Respectfully,

DIE WHY'S 
SERVICE
1.00% RICHFIELD

[Border and Cabrillo

TORRANCE HERALD

Richfield Push
Erection of Air
Beacon Light;

Mission Style Service Stations
Adjoin Each Beacon;

Hotejs Planned
T.OB ' ANORIJos, Jan. 31  with 

MM of Ihc prodded »(i huge Hleli- 
riclil-Noon huiicoii 'towers -jcomplot- 
6d-actoal|y a fourth of tho IrttplnJ
fiHi!.' " *hlph XV1IJ lmerlln l< with

KM Hie I'rtclfle 'ni>Rfttj Mextaan and
(kwdifm IntornlftloiuH borders 
*olT< IH lo I,,.; stoHofi at once on 
three more. It wu* announced here 
today by n<, rt Helnly, general uian- 
ag*r of Highway Communities, Inc. 

sp throe new locations nro VI- 
Santa Paula, and (lastnlc, the 

Inltcr a nidge Houto community at 
the Intersection o'f the Htato High- 

iy and Santa1'oula boulev.ird. 
At Vlwll.i tho' tower will HSO nl 
i> nmnlclpnl airport. Thin! Is (tic 

first of the three new ohW Which 
Hit be flnlHHod. '   

Muring ihe lant week, sites worn
 btftlncd at Grant's 1'nsn, noscburjr 

and Kugene, all In Oregon. These i

of I'al 01-11111. 
dot-vice

caiilrtid oudMflo

hi)
tntlo nje*lrt(r
ho moldWiil* have 
t the base of II 

N>on oacons In C'nplstrartn, J>,dm 
My   ,,l lienumbnt. SI ml Mr ntK- 
ims, a-milfully desired In'Span- 
H i in 8Hlon iil> o, me under cou 

nt -iicti n at Hun i Uosa, Chular and 
l.lvnrnorc.

The next nla I 
cording to Wll a 
lUchfloliI Oil ,-, n 
Murcod, Hutila IMnrln and I'IIHO Ho-

planned 
I'oircl o

Thi "Clreill
Iwi-en (! . tw< 
sent In its c-nt 
roadside hotel! 
sl.-illonn, and h 
pendltui-e for

lUchflold Way" be- 
borders .will rcpre-

rety Including Ideal 
sol-vice and eomfori

 aeon lowni-B-nn ex- 
idmde mot

of approximately $10,000,-

I'lans for tli 
completed by 
archltcalH.- No 
yet been made 
of these will h (

hotels nre bclnir 
lerrlll & Wilson, 
innonncomont has 
i to when the first 
started.

Those repairs abbift the 
house, who will you- get to 
do them. See the complete 
list of building contractors on 
the Real Estate and Builders' 
Page of this issue.

Smart New Body Lines Revealed it? Pontiac Big Six

InhovmioTu fa Jh, Pontiac line 
thl« year are the landaulet >*dan 
and convertible cabriolet shown 
on the fight. Above It the popular 
2-door sedan and lower center 
shows the striking head-on view 
of thil turn e*t General Moton SU.

Tho new, I'ontlnc "Hlg 6," shown
or the first tjme'-at thb Now York'

liooal, -ftUtdmob'iVi' sh '
'.viih fci 

IHR J-'ridfiy, Ktin M°" display 
1, at .the Iiulus- 

i ualom-doms, 1912

Carson Street, Tormncc, more thii 
fulfills the advance promises of 1,1 
car p'erfoi-mance, big ear appear 
ancc unit blft oar value mudo In th 
preliminary news announcement In 
December, according to dealers

announcing The
HHpSlY, ' . ' *','••• •'.?,• , ; -.''"' ; . '•

ntrodueiiig Big Car Standards of Luxury, 
Style and Performance at

A ODAY a new type of low cost motoring 
is available. It embraces big car style. 

It provides big car riding comfort. It em> 
bodies big car quality in unseen parts. It in 
cludes big car performance even to the point 
of developing big car power and traveling at 
Wg car speed.. It is offered by a brand new 
automobile the New Pontiac Big Six.

Frankly, the [New Pontiao Big Six was 
'designed to appeal to a certain group. True, 
 very motor ohr owner in America will find in 
it many things to admire. Two-car families 
will find it an ideal second car. Rut the gVoup 
ft* which it is primarily intended is made up 
of people who are beginning to move up in 
the world. Many of them will soon make the 
first Important step up in the quality of their 
cars. All are progressive. The New Pontiuo 
Big felx was designed for them.

tribute to the big car beauty and big car 
style presented by the car a* a whole. 

Progressive people are seeking greater 
luxury. The Pontiao Big Six offers them the 
luxury, the deep, richly upholstered cushions 
and the charming appointments for which 
bodies by Fisher are famous th<5 world over. 
It provides the smooth-riding qualities of a 
'ear 167 niches in overall length, with accu 
rately balanced rotating mechanical parts 
and such advance comfort features as adjust* 
able drivers' seats.

It Is a six, but more than just a six. ftis* 
six with the added power of a larger L-head 
engine and the added smoothness imparted 
by a dynamically balanced, coiinter-wcightod 
crankshaft and tho famous Harmonic Ual- 
anccr. It is a six with the added efficiency 
an|(l silence achieved by means of the G-M-R 
cypiider head. It is a six with the added cold- 
w^ither advantages provided by the oross- 
flolv radiator, thermostatically controlled.

Front fun to rear axle, Its "line of drive" 
Is, ife accurate dynamic balance. Its new 
brake* are of the internal four-wheel type, 
which neither .mud nor rain nor ice can 
prevent trota operating efficiently.

As for its performance, you can drive 
It at express train Speed. You can watch it 
Accelerate alongside the finest can on the 
TOM). Tdu can test its power under any con- 

.dftioWV'confident of its ability to pull 
through. Meanwhile it continues to provide 
that unmatched dependability for which 
«T«ry Pontlac has been famed.

, Only; a few highlights in its construction 
have been mentioned. Just enough to prove 
that the Poutiao Big Six* Is entirely new and 
capable of meeting progreiNive Americans' 
demand.. But the amaxlng thing about ftis 
that it gives go much big oar luxury, ttyl*It wraes to them entirely new in appear- 

Since. Stunning new bodies by Fisher con- 

Prices, |745 and up, /. o. b. factory, plus delivery charges. Dumper* and rear fonder guards regular equipment at aligitt O*WHI cost. Cheek Oak* 
land-Ponttac delivered prices they include lowatt handling charges. Central Motor* Time Payment Plan available at minimum r*te.

Industrial City Motors
1912 CARSON STREET TORRANCE

rilcials win
ar nhd driv
"It IB essentially a Hew car fro

wllator i.,, mil lamp and Includ 
chattels Improvements that give tl 
ear flexible performance comph 
able with cjirs In a lilKher -price 
ranfee," according' lo I,. M. nrevcH 
I'ucillc Coast regional salts nulnu- 
ger, who predicts that the novi 
1'ontlac "»lg 6" will still inort 
firmly entroncrh I'tself In Ihc favoi 
of motorlsti) everywhere by rcusor 
of the extraordinary value evident 
In the -11)29 car.

All Ihc bodies ait- entirely 
the lino Including; n 2-dOor sedan, 
4-door "sedan, coupe, sport ijjiidstc 
with folding rumble seat, sport 
phaeton, convertible cabriolet with 
rumble scat, nnd a Inndr 
\\lth folding rear'tor

lo th 
the

Innovrttlo In I h<: I'ontia 
oiirnncc of CIIH-

 e.f contributing 
Ijerl'oi-manoc of 

larger and
ore powerful- engine; nr,w couut-
-wclKhtert urntikHlKirt; new HanH- 

miBHtim; larger carburetor, intake 
litold and Vnlve»; wider spiin«« 
i new shackled xelt'-ixljiiHtlnB 
Wear; Increased valve lial and 

ncW Ilotchklss drive.
he shell of the radiator, narrow 
built up to 35 InclirH in- height, 

*l lo the front the appearance 
Of powcn- and 4'leotnenH borne out by 
Hie Vefformartce of the ciu'. No 
cmbloifi or namoplntc marks the 
front of Vlie'Tiidlatoi. uholl, but tlipL 
familiar "Chief 1'ontlac" radiator 

ip offlairuml In retained. A chrome 
ated bur extends -vertically from 
>p to Iwttom iWthe raibator core, 
l^urgcr fenders, full crowned and 
lib bonded edec, flare out In
-awful sweeji over the smai-l, low 
heels.-- A forged fender tie rod 

replaces the prctwcd HlciJ jod aiul 
am|> su|>|iort formerly lined, lluad- 
nmps on four boily types come In 
all clirolne nliitc. 'wbllo on the rc- 
nalnlnc: models the ' rlma are 
:hruinc plated.

A full Bide view uliowa to best
advantage tliu original lines of the

iv car. The Hlifc-blly arched wln-
iv design, with new panelliiB ef-
-t between the window.-!; a high 
1st line, and unique new eotioavo 
iiildlng- d!»UiiKiilHh Ihe l-'lHlicr 

«)dleH. ThlB new belt mon)dliit; 
nturtH at the cowl and completely 
unqlrrlcs the b<Kly. H la not con 
tinued down 'the hood, an In tlie 
Oakland models, but a new curved 
pillar lliiu, quite uimllur In appuur. 
uncu to ono of Amurlcu'H contllem 
curs,' runs from the center panel on 
the cowl down to the rear 01 tlie 
hood.

A smart now louvro design seta 
the cUr'matuntly upiiit-ln truffle, 
limtiwl of lii the conveiitlonul man 
ner, ujU'iip isrouped- in one panel 
nnd extend horizontally across'the 
hood. A iileiiilcr and IMIllUintlj' 
IlliUiliod cowl bund 'with parking 
liiinpH adda to tlrt: exterior btunty 
of aii|

llfo, amplp clcm-iino 
hie from. swellbiB 
mountain travel;' 
I.ovcjoy .tiyilruiillc shock abm: 
 tl(i> two latter at a slight addi 
tional j^-lco; nlfprlhlf ahackl  
Justabl^-to , taHe tip wear, aftd 
roomlcik.  bodies.'   if \<

"ivluhy ontnr minor fontiiros 1 
been, added to muHc the now I 
tlao;an outstanrtlnK car In Its price 
class. In pei formnrrce, comfurt, 
liannlliyr and appeararieo.

I'toduction 'of the-hcw llh(! began 
at tlie plant of the Oakland Motor 
Car Company In 1'ontlac, Midi., In 
Dceembcr and uhlpinonts to de:iler« 
on the Pacific Coast lomnieiiced in 
Jan..8th. According to coast uf I- 
clals of the company, cars slim d 
be 111 Ilio hands of dealers thj-ong i- 

the eoaal teirllory by Teh. 1 
deliveries «lll HcKln on f II 

I'dule. It IM believed, shor y 
thereafter. . ;

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

IllOk!

'mediately, 
are tho gre 
front whee

, kaop oyt pi 
etc.

car

ccl hub eapn when 
ild he replaced Im- 
r«r In reality -they 
HC containei-H of tlie 

Ifarlng-s. and also 
rttoles of dual, KI-H,

ucy«ro \v«ar 
front tlre» 
wheolt "»hi 
varip«n «ws 
can be ofimi 
They Include b

that 
^/tieh

realize the 
occun   to 
th» front 
Thftr* arc i

this which
ery oasily.
le, net. hav.

ing the right tilt, king bolti 
bushingt, and not having the 
proper tee-in and camber.

He heel h ings should 
bo lubricated at leaHt every 
thousand inlli-_a, which of course 
will avoid cxL'evslvo wear and 
leHii expeiihe. When we ronl- 
IKU thai two-thirds of the 
weight of l lie i-ar aiM Its occu- 
panlH ride on tliese wiieel bear- 
iiiKB, wo cun appre 
tenllon they shoul

elute

All '-00,1:10 '.I l>odi>

Tho rear wheels should - be 
watohed carefully for loeseneie 
on the axle shaft: Thil con 
dition will cause the wheel hub 
to work gto euch an extent that 
in time tho axle shaft key will 
ahear off. Therej have been 
cases where the axle shaft nut 
had. sheered off, allowing tho 
wheel to como off and causing 
not only, serious dnma||e to the 
machine but to the driver and 
oceupanti. ' ;

, *  -r>- i

ali (I by foul

 slKiiud i-uniilng urnrd i 
Othur iiiipo tan MH-I h: 
lies ln«IU(<i l.l «cr I 
ne develop HH u7 l>ia 
>wur nt aooi ,-e\ lullnn- 
< ; re-ilualmied i aiiUiiln 
Iy and dynajnlea y huh,

 d pi ulli-l , nl Hi 
\n-lghliiK ft

vhecln

Idhlly HM-iiler

iimp with i-iip.
oil an hour ai

inulnnt flow i
HI.in lo mam

pl.ti.h In ill,.
v«iitiiiU«r;
llop; Tml

Tin

will lii

brake 
i- I he

:-ugardl«*s of . 
: ear IH equl| i.,d 
:ieol o^ four-w eel 
Id bu checlicd in- 
nin squiaklng t ku« 

IH usually fo nd 
ts holding the n- 
iiiK intd the. brake

IIKll
ill th

Chuckle a bit and forget 
your worry. Read the Comics 
on the back page and the 
first page of the second sec-

When the bett In auto finishing 
il desired Duoo done by Rioh- 
ards iniurei the hi(/hc/it clan 
obtainable.

Tops, Curtaini, Rujb

E. C, RICHARDS
626 W. 5th St., San Pedro 
Phons San Pedro 3286W

Baxter & Collins

Tfresfone 

Mileage i
Is th« i)% dtmand made )& 
motorists of Tires today. 
And believe me you, FIRE- 
STONE surely meets that 
demand. . ,

Slightly Used I 
and Good i 
"Trade-in".! 

TIRES f
WeHav* quite a number or: 
good Tires that we have 
tak«n hi on trade for 
KIRESTONE'S.

Practically every size,but 
not a full set in all sizw. 
Every Tire a real bargain. 
Many will give a great dMl 
of mileage.

Others good for » sptra 
just when you wfll need It 
the most.

SEE THEM TODAY ANb 

MAKE YOUR SELECTIOJ1

Baxter
& 

Collins
"Tin- Urn-ton. 'J'mi!"

Marvel Battery Bldg. 
1616 Cravens

I Hloek SouUh of City Hall
, Day and Night Service

Daytime Phone 476
Night Phones: 345-J and

552-W

CAUL US ANYTIME YOU 

ARE IN TftOUpLC


